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Pine Grove Mention.

Delegate meeting next Saturday, from 2 to
7 o'clock.

Mrs, Jane Yarnell,of Jacksonville, is visit.
ing at State College.

L. H. Osman and wife, of Pine Hall, were
within our gates on Sunday.

Wm. Dennison, of Fairbrook, transacted
business in town Saturday.
Edwin Roop, one of Pennsy’s trusted

trainmen, is home angling for trout this
week,

Cyrus M. Johnsen is receiving congratu-
lations over the arrival of No. 5. Itsa
boy. >

Edward Irvin and lady, of Altoona, were
visitors at’ the Daniel Irvin bome over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Elmer C. Ross and baby Ethel spent

last week at the Harry McDowell home at

Howard.

Dr. Fred Robinson and wife, of State Col-

lege, enjoyed a drive through the valley,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Harris Bloom, who has been ill all

winter,is now able to sit up and in a fair

way to recovery.

Miss Ella Livingstone has been spending a

week over in Shaver’s Creek valley, among

the scenes of her youth.

Rev. and Mrs. Aiken are spending a

week among Mrs. Aiken’s friends in and
about Hanover, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs, John Everhart, of Colerain,

were visitors at the old family home in the

‘beginning of the week.

Jacob Weber and wife enjoyed a drive

from Boalsburg, Sunday, to spend the day

with friends at Fairbrook.

Mr. Oliver Gibboney, one of the success:

ful farmers in Stonevalley, took supper at

St. Elmo Tuesday evening.

Mr. Arthur Kline and wife, of Altoona,

are spending the summer visiting among
friends down Pennsvalley.

Miss Gertie Homan, of the University of

Penna., is spending hér annual vacation at’

her parental home at Oak Hall.

Wm. Homan and wife and Charley Stover

and wife, of Farmers Mills, were visitors

last week among their friends here.

James A. Decker, of this place,has been up

in the Mountain city the past week, rumor

sa=g he is looking up a business situation.

Rev. W. C. Dunlap, of Montcursville, with

his daughter Alcesta, are making their sum-

mer visit at his parental home on Main St.

The lower frame work of M.G.Gray’s barn

was raised last Friday and the upper frames

will soon be ready. Meyer and Barr are

the contractors.

Miss Prune Weaver with her friend drove

down from Altoona Sunday and are enjoy-

ing themselves outing among old acquaint:

ances down Pennsvalley.

Miss Matilda Fortney is spending a week

at the well known John Rishel home on the

Pike, and is attendingthe High school ex-
ercises in Bellefonte.

Morris and Catharine Bohn are mourning

the sudden death of their baby girl, who

_ died at their home near Boalsburg on the

25th inst., ofconvulsions, ;

Mr. 1J. A. Fackler, one of the kind of fel-

lows one would walk across the street to

shake hands with, is representing the

Farmers Nursery Co., of Dayton, O.

It was a pleasant gathering at the home of

Daniel Kustaborder last Saturday when all

the children and some other relatives took

the home by storm, bringing enough refresh-

ments with them to feed a hungry crowd

several days. *

M. E. and J. B. Heberling, H. M. and N.

T. Krebs, Dr. R. M. Krebs, Roy Goss and

Mr. H. W. Morris constituted a jolly crowd

that enjoyed a fishing trip along Stone creek,

at the Ross saw mill. They came out Satur-

day with four hundred and fifty of the

finny tribe. }

The following persons registered at the
St. Elmo recently: J. D. Miller, Nittany; L.

A. Chase, Philipsburg; Geo. E. Homan, of

Millheim; J. F. Herman and Squire Garthoff,

both of Bellefonte; Geo. I. Moody and H. E.

Rearick, both of Altoona; D. C. Keller of

Centre Hall and Henry Swink, of Lebanon.

Memorial day has come and gone. Al-

though the weather was inclement many

people gathered at the various cemeteries to
assist in strewing flowers over the mounds of

the dead heroes. The decoration of the |

graves took place at 6 o’clock and was done

by detail, after which services were held in

the Lutheran church. Rev. R. M, Camp-

bell, theorator, delivered an able address.
A well trained choir rendered excellent

music. Rev. W. C. Dunlap was presentand

made a few fitting remarks, after which all

joined in singing ‘‘America.” Rev. C. T.
Aiken pronounced the benediction and the

days work was ended. At Pine Hall alarge

crowd assembled .to do honor to the soldiers

dead. The services were held in charge of

Capt. Foster Post,G. A. R. Clement Dale
Esq., of Bellefonte, deliver the address,

which was highly appreciated by every-
body. At Boalsburg a large crowd assem-

bled to hear Capt. H. 8S. Taylor, in his usual

eloquent manner, deliver the add ress.

The Zion band furnished the music. The

festival held by the ladies of the Reformed |

church netted them $75.00. The State Col-
lege fire company had set up on the campus

for an old time festival but the rain com-

pelled their retreat to the armory wherethe

evening’s proceeds netted them about $110.-

00.
 

Hublersburg.
 

Mrs. Julia Carner is visiting her sist er-in-
law, Mrs. Wm. Stiver, of Centre Hall.

‘Mrs. George Harpster and daughter Bertha
are visiting at the home of Mrs. P. J. Evers

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vonada were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. Harvey Vonada,
on Sunday,

Dr. 8. 8. McCormickand family attended
Memorial services at Howard, on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Clevenstine, of Bellefonte,
spent a few days at the home of Mrs. Mary
Clevenstine.

Prof. John 8S. Hosterman and Emory
Deitrich spent Sunday at Centre Hall, at
the former’s home.
Miss Pearl Hoy has returned home after

spending several weeks with friendsand
relatives at Lock Haven. 8 ul,
Guyer Rumberger accompanied by his

brother Wilbur, departed for Elk City on
Monday, after spending several weeks with
their parents in this place.

 sions’ih ‘Portland; will be sold at the very

tem. A special train of high-grade Pullman

Childrens’ Day service will be held in the

Reformed church at this place on the eveu-

ing of June 11th. All are invited to at-
tend. :

D. Loyd Markle spent Sunday at Belle-
fonte, in order to be present for the bacca-
laureate sermon preached to the graduating

class of Bellefonte High school, of which he

is a member.

Calvin Vonada met with quite a painful

accident on Friday, when he was kicked on

the side of the face and also on the arm by a

horse. He is getting along as well as can be

expected. ;

The funeral of Lauretta Rogers, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Greely Rogers, of Huston,

took place on Sunday morning. Interment

was made in the cemetery at this place. Rev.

H. I. Crow conducted the services.

Memorial services were held at this place
on Saturday afternoon. After the services
at the cemetery all proceeded to the Re-

formed church where addresses were deliv-

ered by Rev. H. I. Crowand W. Harrison

Walker, of Bellefonte.
 

Improvement Fands for

3 Grounds.
 

The WATCHMAN takes pleasure in re-
porting the following subscriptions to the

fund now heing raised for improving and

beautifying the ground abouts the Acad-

emy:
J. F. Ryman,Missoula,Mont
Jas, Harris..........coeesovaens
Dr. T. R. Hayes.......er...
Miss Julia L. Reed, Havana, Cuba.........
THe INAEX.......cocomerniveniiesis riisiminpens .
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Hon. W. C Lingle, Patton.........ccocearennnns1
w Woobcock.........
Miss Isabel D. Hill
Mrs. W. 8. Zeller,
James Mellors...
Budd Walker...
Spencer G. McLaughlin.
Edward Roeloffs.........
David Renton...
R. Acheson

H. Jacobs..
Milford DuBarry..
J. JACODR,.... cecereersn
Christopher Connor.
Harper Lynch........covuuann one Sree
An Old Student, Bellefonte............ccec...

It is desired that all subscribers to this

fand mail checks covering their subscrip-

tions to Jas. R. Hughes, Bellefonte, Pa.,
marking them Improvement fund. This

should be done at once.
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Téur to the Canadian Rockies, Lewis
and Clark Exposition, and Yellow=-

stone Park.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Convention

American Medical Association.
 

ROUND —$215—TRIP.
On account of “the convention of the

American Medical Association, to he held
in Portland, Ore., July 11th to 14th, the
Pennsylvania Railroad company will run a
personally-condncted tour, visiting the
beautiful resorts in the Canadian Rockies,
Seattle, Tacoma, and Portland, allowing
fourdays in the latter city for attending
the sessions of the convention and for vis-
iting the Lewis and Clark Exposition, and
five and one-half days in the Yellowstone
Park, a full and complete tour of that won-
derland. Tickets covering every necessary
expense en route, except hotel accommoda-

low 1abecof $215 from all stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad except Pittsburgh,
from which the rate will be $210. A spe-
cial train of high-grade Pullman equipment
will leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris-
burg, and Pittsburgh, Monday, July 3rd.
The route will be via Chicago and St. Paul
to Banff Hot Springs, Laggan, and Glacier,
in the Canadian Rockies,;thence to the Paci-
fic Coast. Returning the route will lie
through the States of Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, and Montana, to the Yellowstone
Park, and thence viaBillings and Omaha
to Chicago, reaching New York on July 26th
Forfurther information consult Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ticket agents. A descriptive
itinerary will be sent on application to Geo.
W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa. 50-21-3%

 

Low=-Rate Tour to Denver.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account International

Convention, Epworth League,

 

On account of the Epworth League Inter-
national convention, to be held in Denver,
Col., July 5th to 9th, the Pennsylvania
Railroad conipany bas arranged a tour to
Denver under.its personaliy-conducted sys-

equipment ‘will leave New York, Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg, Altoona, and Pitts-
burg on Monday,July 3d, arriving as Den-
ver at 12:30 noon on Wednesday, July 5th.
Tickets covering round-trip transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one berth) go-
ing, and all meals in dining car when
travelingon special train, will be sold at
the following very low rates: New York,
$63.50; Philadelphia, $61.75; Baltimore,
$60.00; Washington, $60.00; Harrisburg,
$59.75; Williamsport, * $59.75; Altoona,
$58.75; and at proportionate rates from
other stations. 6 1
These tickets will be good for passage to

either Denver, Colorado Springs,or Pueblo,
and will be good for return passage on
regular trains to leave either of the above-
mentioned points not later than July 14th.
Deposit of tickets with joint agent as either
Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo not
later than July 14th and payment of fee of
fifty cents secures an extension of return
limit to leave either of the ahove points

Academy |

‘urgent solicilation of the Woman's Home Com-

Shoes. New Advertisements.
 

 

 

   

     

good

mer. 

Everything new in Stetson, Walk-overs,

Dorothy Dodd and a complete stock of

family.. Good bargains always on hand.

NEW ARRIVALS

Shoe things for Spring and Sum-

Shoes and Slippers for the whole  
 

   
L §

tourists to take advantage of the many de-
lighttal side trips to resorts in the Colorado
Mountains, - the Yellowstone Park, the
Grand Canyon of Arizona, and the Lewis
and Clark Exposition at Portland, for
which special reduced-rate tickets will be
on sale at Denver, Colorado Springs, and
Pueblo. ST
For further information concerning

specific rates, stop-over privileges, and re-
turning rontes consult ticket agents. A

application to Geo. W. Boyd, general
passenger agent,Broad street station, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 50-21-36

 

. Books, Magazines, Ete.

CAN BE OBTAINED FoR A FEw CeNts.—‘‘The three
most beautiful roses’ by Paul de Longpre at the

panion, Mr. Paul de Longpre, who is the greatest
painter of flowers in the world,consented to make

a painting of what he considered **The Three most
Beautiful Roses,” and the painting is withont
doubt one of the masterpieces of this great artist.
This magnificent picture is reproduced inall its
original grandeur on the cover of the Woman's
Home Companion for June. Although this cover
is an accurate reproduction of a painting worth
hundreds of dollars,yet the June number, which”
has this exquisite cover, may be obtained at any
first-class news-stand or direct from the publish-
ers for the trivial sum of only ten cents.
“Mr. Paul de Longpre is justly styled the

“King of Flower Painters.” He not only paints
roses, but every flower that grows, and is the
highest authority on flowers. His paintings are
found in the most select homes. Some have sold
for as much as seven thousand five hundred
dollars($7,500.00) ;

Artists, art critics and competent judges all
agree that the covers of the Woman's Home Com-
panion far excel those of any other magazine.
The Woman's Home Companion isa magazine

which in beauty and excellence, art stories.
illustrations and fashions, ete., exceis all other
home and family magazines. The Woman's Home
Companion is published by the Crowell Publish-
ing Company, New York City, also Chicago, Ill,
at one dollar a year, and is the favorite magazine

in nearly half a million homes, where itis read not later than Auguss 8th,
These liberal return limits will enable

  

Penna. Telephone Co.

each and every issue by three million people.
50-21-2t

 

 

WHEN

the Bell

you?

50-12-30 Expend money and

energy on needless

journeys

. will save both for

THE PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE COMPANY,
"BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

Telephone

y Teas

CNS

descriptive itinerary will be mailed upon | :

A REMARKABLE Picture WortTH MANY DoLLARS :
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YEAGER & DAVIS,

BELLEFONTE, Pa.    

   

~| 50-17-6m
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LYON & CO LYON & CO."

 

Just opened a big line of Russet Shoes for Men,
Ladies and Children. 3

Men's Russets, new toe, solid sole; the quality that

usually sell at $3.50, special price for this month $2.50.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Russet Shoes and
Oxford Ties from $1.25 up. : =

~ Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s Patent Leather Shoes

and Slippers, all kinds to suit every purse.

The Notion department is full and complete.

Hosein all colors, fancy and plain, dropped stitch

and lace, from thecheapest to soc. per pair.

Summer Corsets in batiste and open work from

25C. up. : :

Tape Girdles from soc. ap.

A handsomeline of the new model with hose sup-

porters attatched from soc. up.

New Ribbons, new Laces, new Embroideries in all

widths and matched sets. : =

All the latest in Wash and Wool;Dress;Goods 
Lace Curtains and Heavy Curtains.

Oriental Draperies with Table Covers to match,

 

If you want to buy Carpets, Mattings, Oil

~ Cloths and Linoleums at the lowest prices, see our

stock. Bi :

 

.LYON & CO.LYON& CO.
: Belletonte,Pa.a47-12  
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§ Headquarters -

O YOUNG WOMEN.—The Bellefonte
Hospital desires application from young

women wishing to become pupil nurses in the
training school. Apply to Superintendent Hos-
pital, Bellefonte, Pa. 50-1-tf
 

XECUTORS NOTICE.—Letters testa
mentary on the estate of Mary Donovan

deceased, late of Spring township, having been
granted to the undersigned, she Fequepts al
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the vame to present them
duly authenticated for settlement. .

ELLEN ARMOR,
50-19-6t Axe Mann.
 

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
delphia can have first-class board and

all accommodations six squares from business
centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
Special rates by the week.

rs. E. EDWARDS,M
(Formerly of Bellefonte,) 1606 Green, St.,
49-88-1y* . Philadelphia.
 

GENTS WANTED. — to sell the
Novels of Pavr pe Kock. The Outlook

says “he is one of the most amusing writers
of the century;and Bulwer wrote of him,
“more racy and powerful than any other
writer I am aware of.” Pamphlet sent on re-
quest. GEORGE BARRIE & SONS,
sony 1518 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
 

R SALE.—The well known B. Lauth
; estate farm, consisting of about one. hun-

dred acres, with large barn and usual farm build-
ings, located east of Howard borough.. Also 16
acres in Marion township, about 14 miles east
of Walker, Ps., heretofore known as Beck Ore
Bank. Good artesian well on premises. Apply to

JOHN N. LAUTH, Howard, Pa.
or WM. WILHELM, ‘Buffalo, N.Y.

50-15-3m Executors.,

OR THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
meet any and all patients wishing treatments by

 

-| electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas-
or neck and shoulder massage. She has

also for sale a large collection of real and imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds oftoilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex-
tracts and all of Hudnut’s preparations. 50-16

Ro= ON HEIRS

State of Penna.
Centre county,

I, ‘A. G. Archey, clerk of the Orphans’ Court of
said county of Centre, do hereby certify thatat
an Orphans’ Court held at Bellefonte,the 24th day
of April, A. D., 1905, before the Honorable the
Judge of said Court, on motion a rule was grant-
ed upon the heirs and legal representatives of

 

" Edmund J. Pruner, deceased, to come into Court
on the first Tuesday of June next to accept or
refuse to accept at the valuation, or show cause
why the real estate of said deceased should not
Ye sold. Same notice to be given as in inquisi-
ion. .
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and affixed the seal of said Court of Belle-
fonte, the 28th day of April, A. D., 1905.

A. G. ARCHEY,
C. 0. C.

Sheriffs Office H. 8. TAYLOR,
Bellefonte, Pa., May 10th, '05. Sheriff.

rT=Eo. B. HAUPT,

 

BELLEFONTE, PA.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
 

 

 

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

WORK OF ALL KINDS.....

_ Pavements, Cellars, Floors, Walls,

Foundations, Ete.

 

WV]cuisTion AND CO.

offers an exceptionally large
and desirable line of . . ...

BUGGIES

NEW AND SECOND-HAND
for the Spring and Summer Trade.

 

We have Buggies of our own make
as well as many of other manufacture
and a McQuistion Buggy runs longer
and looks better than any other on
the market. The prices range

$50.00 AND UPWARDS.
 

Come andlook our Wagons over. It
will eost you nothing to see them.

tt

PAINTING A SPECIALTY.
We; have first-class mechanics in

our painting department and wil)
guarantee satisfactory work.

McQUISTION & CO. -
50-13-3m Thomas St. BELLEFONTE, PA.
 

ACETYLENE

The Best and Cheapest Light.

COLT ACETYLENE
GENERATORS..........

GIVE

THE LEAST TROUBLE,

THE PUREST GAS,

AND ARE

- SAFE

Generators, Supplies

and Fixtures. . . .

- JOHN P. LYON,
BUSH ARCADE,

General Agent for Central Pennsylvania

for she J. B. Colt Co.

Bellefonte, Pa.

| 50-9-1m” 
A Card.
 

To the Public : re :
‘The partnership heretofore existing between

Fortney &Walker in the practice of the law, has
been dissolved. !

All books, papers,suits, judgments ot records,
as well as'Orphan’s court matters remaininthe

hands of D. F. Fortney for settlement, trial, ete.
Parties desiring information concerning any-
thing formerly in thehandsof the firm, willcall
on the undersigned,. who, retains the old office
and will always be ready, in the future, as hé has
been in the past, to attend faithfully to any busi-
ness entrusted to his eare. hiro
gli notaveea «8 - Respeetfally, * sous D. F. FORTNEY. :

 


